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metCing f thie ltndetrial Pair A-.
sociatiin wae held on saturday
evening lost, whereat the c~nmit-
tee oft Preminuml tMade their teport,
whlh wnas adopted, and ,rilered to
be pubilished in phamplet form. In
the lint of pietninme flfered by the
Amariation; they offer ia prenilnm
of $800 to the best dilled Military
(hempany, and $100, fior the ieat
Iest. This is a hew feature, Atdl
will draw msany If not ill the Mill-
tary CUnpanies In the HItate to. the

(!apitl on alhiitin, day. iblcpor-
taint committees were appolictedl on
Satnrday. We refer to the pro-
ceedincKs elsewhere.

WHAt t IIT rMo?- Under tel. skill-
full hands oef Mn. I',wrssn, wh.o In
clarige of the I'sapit,,l groutlen , ani,
the dlirecthion of !nlpt. II. W. At-
t.sa, ehairmtnn of the committee on
Public Buildindgs, this lovly spit,
is being translornwct int.o a I'mra-
dine of a place. 1'1he reest alid
shrnlbery were planted lest year
under the direction of th.t skill-
full horticulturint Thes AlIIhLk,
ksgr., of Natches. 'lhe hill has
been terraced and sodded ; the
grcounds tanterilly laid out isn gray-
eI walks, and thlough standlillg now

in its winter dresw, is ready for the
spring time, to Ihmat into a thing
of life and beauty. Immediately
unde the hill there is a large re-
sertoir, or basin, shabt which
mmany questions are asked, and
there in mtch comment. 'What
in so much water wanted for ?t In
it, that bod. tail de0.cratu, and
Know Nothings may wash their
ostas, before or itnnmdiate-ly after
turncing thlem Ihf ac, it is . prodl-
igal waste of public monley to dig
snOh a bhle; for are tlhey not tia
ken in as they are, on promnises to
asutain the ceuIss and its hIom-

.laee u Yea, verily, and the p.,td
is not fr this purpose. In it to
afford recreatiom for wtemhern-that
they msay gI•, craw fishing or hob
for eals No. It is to cool down
mach as inmagine that it is necps-

mary to get into a towering pas-
sion, always erfore delivering th•eni-
selvea ofehqleent efforts. A friend
of ours on the Lower tlher, will
introduce a joint resolution in a
ekw days, to appotiot a joint con-
mittee, whose duty it shall be to
so that brFgeant Childress, and
Peralta, take out all the aire-eating
speakers after their eforts are over
-- cool thenm in the poml beliow,and
have their heada rubhed with a
stiff brush, after each and every
fire-eating Unit+a demonlvinglspee,.I
tiey may think propt-r to make.

Wies DID nho Un Po anf--It
Is not oar. business to sit still and
allow any person or thing to be
threaust epan this patient and for-
bearing people as a permanent ittn-
setsthiu witbnot euquiring where
he, sh, or it earse tA-t, and if a
livhitl thitng, reaentmblingt the forked
reddish man, we atnst know--be
ocne it is our right, whether the
ilndividul bears a regular certfi.
oate of his birth in a legittmate and
prlper m anier, In the lkosl columrt
of our aelghbor'e paper, down there
in Main street, we notice a rien-
eyed cut of what is intended sa a
native Apeerican, from the primitive
stock and parent stem. lrom his
position over a kettle boiling hleave,
rtset•n ad bIrk, we take it that he
wasnt to humbugl n, and right here
enter protest. It is bad e,0-oghi to
be hunbnugged by indifl'ereitly hon-
east, eivilised and .6lfstyh-d chris..-
sia people. We are sec to their
traps tricke• their devices to
steel the verymsow from their neighl.
Iwoe. We have a long acquaiint-
auloeekipwitL them and epect ro•th-
Ing better. Will our neilghbor fur
aish a brief page in the history of

Big Indian, lepG reta, aud tll
as is plais- 'ae, what root
heo i aihe of dhe

rumes atuihe a&

•A•iArhtso*a 8a 1 . NApotloW

bfStai.-sh at our down tei t
.epurtes e te alkii after a lksel
itas dewe I tie *lulty or Gese
lia( ow yltedday, e witnessed the

ftllowi elettwp sead embatrrelm
if not latersting neene: laSt. Na-
poleoa be dievered a hdp dressed
out to the very verge ofd lehon,
sebottbiseleg along the side.walk, evi-

deatly very well pleased with her toi.
let. Never having been in the dry
goode bsinest, our reporter does not
attempt a description of her person in
the tlot en aemble; besides if he want-

ed 1t&-and showed disposition to take

the lady to pieces and make an in-

ventory of her, we would not allow it,

because we e.hew personalities and

all pointed things; then he might be

called on and ealed out at ten or If.
teen pseen, whieh might in the end
prove as great a li•e to him as to our-
selves. ullbee to say, she had on a

kind of taflit rtbeoeith nine floanees,
the Inst touehing the kerb stone on
one side, and the steps of the houses

in f4t. Napoleon on the other. lie
noticed the very patent feet to every

other beholder that the drng--owing
to some inside pressure and expansion
weas in manner careened to one side
n vessele are sometimes when under-
going repairs on the dry dock. To
this feet our reporter feels indebted

itr the eight of a pretty foot (once
more) and a muos exquisite ankle.-

Out of one of the oross greets leading

into St. Napoleon and to•ehing the
same at right angles, presently came

a brindle eat, making very fast tranks
-tail eret aend bristles standing out

like quillb, ete. At the heels of this
animal came a small dog of no per-
ticular breed-with his mouth open,
making his best iieks after the oat
foresaeid. Had the small dog kept

his mouth shut insteed of opening the
ssae sad barkiag;l the catastrophe
which we are called e to print, had
lt imppened.l He barked, however,
cad this •ased euadry other dogs to
boeaee out of their koaels and pith
head foremeost late the street and -
tar the eat e•resaid. With much fre
line sagacity the at mounted a fence
and' looked d•oe upon the erowd
with s•verteiga eatempt for the dus
below-one of the idiosineracies of

tlip felin tribe. The lady in the
taftas beeame agitated-the game
treed, thd dogs put their noses togets
er, and lreseetly discovered that they
had never met beforecand eoneluded
to form a saequaateane after the dog
ihehleo, by a fight; tty singled out
the small dog at Srat referred to, to
vet their sples apte, and he, dis
coveraig that the odd were agsinst
him, started beck at the speed with
which he reached the seene of battle.
There was no gate opeo and no picket
down; a he took refuge under the
crinoline of the lady ia taltas. She
Sried "meard'," and i'asted of rn.
niag, stoad still, until the entire peek
eame tp with jaws distended as though
to swtlow her. It was a hard ease
sand a hard pavement--she could not
Ittist, be.aue, sine the iatrodaetion
of hops, faIating Ia became unfash.
ioeable. Ourreporter shaut bi ey,
and with hie colt-talil before the ese,

to m)ke eseurenea doubly ure, ran
blindly sad oerageanousy to the coene
of disaster-before e • ot there, how.

ever, the fight wee over-most of it
having come of withia the complas of

the tStes sad nine hoops. Getle
reader, imagiia the mrnt-4re to

yflnslf the appoearue d the nie

loances after the ight. It is eut of
our line, and we ma'S do it.

Onto ne Oonvautmno.--A din-
patch dated tolnmbo., bth istarnt,
ays :
The kemtoratio State Jonventiun,

to appoiat four delegatoe at larKge
to the National Convention at Cia-
leatas , uet here today.

A hipe number were preant.-
Boa. We. B: Woods, of LlMking,;
was chuas Preeidt, and abs one
Vick.-Prnidie. frum each Coags
s.oe- l Distrit.

A reculuathe wee adopted,
-lar ujrrty, deldari n that to-

phen A. Doug~ was the bworite
the Otel P r for Steel.

dent, and Inotreciag ttes deaiet
f'eO OMe to eae theireatle u owte
fo.bt

Iriead t o O I mAI MI, }sIO.

Friesad "4jpWrU"-4ncle sMO
will find a Imall elaewe, .ri aI l
Is its way, and pe.bmp Ib tonly
uWrit nemy c ndelt 10 is delivetry
and verity. Tlhere was an appoint-
ment for a certain brother I-- to
preaho at out little counitry oihurch,
on a ,•ertaih •abbath day. Quite a
crowd had iaenmbled to hear him,
all k.owing him tri be a man of
great piety and learning. 'rTwa
the hour for service, and brother
I)-- had not yet arrived. "'.1.e
fleeting moments passed• and yet
no brother D--. Unnjecture he-
came rife amnoltgst as at to tihe
prolbability of his coming, and we
could discerh quite an uneasy and
restless air amnong the brethren.--
At last it became evident to all
that brother I)-- would not comej
when brother I-- invited the crowdi
to walk into the church. Entering
the church brother 8-- ascended
to the pulpit, and with all the
earnestnless and snlenmiity imagina-
hile, delivered hinoelf ofr the fol-
lowing excuse for the non-appear-
ance of brother It--:

" M dear IIrrlrers snd ,9isfer'a :
We had assembled here to-day to
hear brother I)-- preah, ilnt for
some c•nse or other, I do not
know, he has not yet eome, nor do
I think he wiI It may be, per-
laps, that brtfer I)-- started and
has met with some accident, for
we all know that brother Ii-- is
not a man to dispp int. It may
Ie tlhat nme one o mrother i)--'s
family in nick-it n b he his wifre
or one, of li• l children, or brother
II- may be nick himself, for we
all lv,ow brother I)-, and know
& in not sa oan to dinappint. In
fact, brother II-- may have started
ansd .been turned hack; or his horse
may have beecn taken nick, or his
hlorsn mont have fell down with
him, •- brother D3- may he dead
hiimself, or nosme other prridenlstil
isnerferermv sia here happ naed for
we all kndw brother )-- is hot a
man to, disappint."

There, friend " Spirit," doet thee
not call that an esncse an is an
,exutnse, and ho w  refreshinK in
these days to find a man that don't
disappint. I)g I,oo.

Co•wla or FlowCanl I'nsurRuo nv
(H!Ac.o,'AL.-A French am teaucr, in
the l'aris ilorticultural Review,
states-"About a year ago, I masle
a bargain for a rose hlush of nma;
sitfiieot growth,; and expected ron-
en worthy of such a noble plant,
and of the praise twetowed upon
it by the vendor. At length, when
it bloomed, all my hopes were
blasted. The flowers were of a
fahded color, and I dinonvered that
I had only a middling multiflora,
stale colored enough. 1, therefore,
resolved to sacrifice it to nsome ex-

erimensts which I had in view.--
y attention had been captivated

with the effecte of charcoal, an
stated in somne English publics-
tions. I then covered the earth
(in the pot in which mly rose bunh
was) abeat half an inch deep with
pulverined olharcoal. qSome dpyn
after, I was artonished to sae 0e
rtses which bhlo•sed, of as fine a
lively rosme color as I could wish.-
I determined to repeat the experi-
menat; and, therefore, when the
hash had done flowering, I took off
the charcoal and put fresh earth on
the pot. You may oo.ceive that I
waited for the neat spring impa-
tiently to see the result of tlis nex-
perimsent. When it bloomed, tle
roses were, as at Inrt, pale and dis-
colored ; but by applyjng the char.
nol as be fore, they - ,in resumed
their rosy-rod eoler. I tried the
powder oharoral likewise in larige
quantities jicn petonias, anad
found that buot tie white and vio-
let fLwers were equally senaihile
to it action. It always gave
great vigor to the red or violet ocl-
ors of the dfowris, andO he white
petanias Iemnee veiled with red
or violet tints. The Iileta (color-
ed) became covere with Irregular

apoft of a blesh r almoat black
tnt.Iny persons wh badired

then5thught that they" were neW
varitie from seed. Yello;w low-
ers are, as as I have proved, inen-

sible to the inisleccce of the char-
coal.- C••tge (ardswr.

W' Lord Harvard, if England,
Mr. DLral, bearer of dispatches to
Herlin, Mr. 3. B artbsa of Havana,
and Mr. M. Bfabeal, of New Orleans,

erea.e.g dhyeopmasapr oa the
steamshlp Asa whleb left New York
o UqsIeerpl lat wek.

llr•a, yr tMSat," ali a Iealeua
to a raste wWil d, "wihae st th

--e-p.P "Vy •M•it tloehedi* repile
btaslkee g ely dIbes* weatime I
his ass&lp e, emme r t w e gl,

2 ~lrhs~

94iar ibt Brcetjs
trse e 16 raN. t p.t

pnareeded e semplete It nfsip atin by
eleettnl te teemnsat and uIel oMeiers.

Ar•atlde iarkhin, of Avoyelles, was
elected er•et ary.

tIear Aryo, of Pmlasneinem, was elect-
ed Amltestat Pbcretery.

Berlin Childreen, of Avoyelleo, was
elected fergtent at-Ar ro.

r cetave Rooler, of Camleeseu, wne elected
Door Reeper.

Bach emeer war elected by a nnanimoan
tote.

Upon motion of Mr Laidlow, the Re•y.,
wee sethotiled to inform the lonse that
the aste was organised. and ready to
set in emnjunetlon with it. and to inforn the
t4overnor that the G(enersl Aaemhbly wee
prepared to recetre his meesage.
IMs. Laweaseo, Introdneed the foll-w-

ing Joint lteolntion whidt fnder the
rule, was laid over,) tmt ae the eanse of
trialeis is our ecase, amd the sosthern

tlaee mast be united to protect their eon-
atitntionel rigM*ta from the encreaehment
of Northern fnatieetrm.

And H'.rean, Virginia in vindlcating
her rights and protecting her eltlsese from
the agpressions of Northern fanatice, ham
been torced to elpend a large mum of
monet.
I t'rtfr r. it Re,,dtetl That the mnm of

Twenty ire Thousand omlanlrs (m% s,*o o,
he Jap t'oprlated ILs tslan~'s qgt't to
wartrd payitti the eq nee incurred by
Virgin ll n tndieaflng the ('nnatlnttotiocl
tights of the Rnnth, ant that the tonrernor
li requested to forward these resoltir•r
to the r.ecntives of Virgini mand ,of the
other States of the Union. t

The Renate then took a recesm of an hrnr
to await till the Hiouse had elaeted an or-
gonisation.

At the expiration of its reces, thte pen.
ate re- assemhled.

Otn motion of Mr. LaInLow. a reinoh-
tion , and directing the Perg ent at Artnm
to provise suitable seats for Reporters of
newpsper, wase pased. The w")e
learnd that the n e hail nit et ",,
pleted organisation whereupon it•ljrt n
ed till A o'cloek P. M. 0 O

Svt.ot'r gSuttr•arcc.--4t in a re-
markable and very inslructive fe.t

that many of the most itnmportnnt
operations of nature are carried on
in an unlhroken slence. There in
no rushing sound when the broad
tide of aunlight breakL ont a dark
world ated floods it with glery, as
one bright wave after the other
falls frtm the 'fountain, millions of
miles away. There is no creaking
of heDry exhes, or groaning of
cnmbhroun machinery, as the solid
eartlPwheels ot its way, and every
planet and system performs its
revolutions. The great trees bring
forth their imoghs and shadow the
earth beneath them--tle plants
cover themselves with budmont•2
the birude buret into flowers ; but
the whole transaction is unheard.
The chtange from snoemsated winter
witlda to the blossomn artd fruits
antd snsahine of summer, in .xne in
its alow dfel.thop•,oent, but tfiire I.
scarcely a ,nound to tell of the
mighty transformtation.. The sol-
emn chant,,f the noean, an it
raises its unchanlged suld UIr'ean-
ing voice, the roar of the hurricane,
and the soot notes of the brhyrae,
the rushing(f the mountain .i+,er,
and the thunder of the J{ltck
browed stor0m ; all this is thl ,nu-
sic of nature-a great and m'aell-
ing anthem of praine, bteaking in

on the universal calm. "There im a
lesson for um here. 'Tihe mightient
worker in the univerme is the most
unobtrusive.

Inrraaaermt to Tosac•co laMma.-
The New York correpondlent of
the )lharSeton Mercury given the
following instance of str:ntg-
minded oratorsy :

At e}' National Hlealth (onven.
ftin," now going on In this city, a
Mrs. Page came down upon the
tobacco smokers and chewer, with
the ferocity of ten Jezeelhlan, and
said that New Yorkern were
dwindling to pigmniem from the tmo
of the "mublime " weedl (I quote

the adjective from yrmon.) Mrs.
Pag• advised the shriveled up old
mnaide presett not to marry amy
man who touched tobacco-which
remark elicited a ghantly smile of
approval from the ancient sister-

hond. It would be hardly satfe, I
tdink, to tempt them with a real
man, though he were an "incar-
nated quid." Thile frelsy of Mrs.
'age on tihe auhject of tobacco, re-

minds me of the denuncistions

which a certain doctor alwayl
heaps upon salt at pearly every
meeting of the " Parmere (~Olb," in
thit city. According to kia crazy
theory, "asalt" is tIe great canie
of human mortality, carrying of
more victim. anutally than war
and whieky combined.

Humptrey Mialal. ofd Kauethy,
it is gaed, hals oe homre from Coo-
gae., expemag the taino that

therewll herne plum_ othe
House of Repsetadve thia session.

Beer~ki the aetboe of the ifls
wlkm beam ken aed

fiber , lMt e publiehiag

Adhl' Pa? l I m+ a

Seb slr~ r dearsest itdO

INbwa the thLd b ld Myn , II
the world evoted w .lh aeo

Mikr. The a•t ild la M* se S
Mtm b len the lMtuA , dil 198 feet
604 4e1r feet depth la br tet stee

teem, 1 an 418,$00 Stotal mtee..al
The taIt 1tr e at Milan Is the nest,
1116 by r00 fnet, with 7,700 feet

ato urea. TIhe Philadelphia Aemid-
emy I. lan by 9i4 feet, khe 6,170
.11are fett rf atage and haa an entire
area of r,.70o0 feet; our ,ouiville
ltheater ottilal ahroat the pot in itl

parquette. TIhe Emperor of Bracil in
bilding at lin Janeirn, however, a

Irgegr opera than yet epite, am it will
have residences frer the arltint n, tech-
ed to it.
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